
by adopting the foUowlng guidelines? learnable. Millions have beco«e better thinkers

* Si"!? Jaa'll be less likely to reach erroneous conclusions.
♦Don't Mnfuee^h^^d alternatives. Open your mind to different viewpointsopTto change ""^ked before may not work"e^t S^;. Be
prSum.°° Ottline your thoughts if it's a tough
yourself wrong, your thLkinrSllf beSfit. When you try to prove

* Ask questions. Be a little skeptical.

There's a pure idea in every mind

™r^^a^ true^ arT^ beautiful thing we can experience is the mysterious. It is thesource ot all true art and science. He to whom this emotion is a stranger who can no

Ubert'y^strn'" 8°°" " eyes'ar^ closed

TIMES FOR A GLIMPSE A glimpse is not a vision. But to a man on a mountain road at
night, a glimpse of the next three feet of road may matter more than a vision of the
horizon. C.S. Lewis

u™, a1form of „o. bcmg »u.>nuui„8 vlu. ,„,w TlK WHATEVER THE MIND DOES EVERY DAY,
moment you know how, you begin to die i little 1he artihi never entire > HOWEVER SMALL, BECOMES A HABIT. JuSt dO VOUr
knows. We guess. We may be wrong, but we tu e eap -t SClf-CritiCiSm and dOUbt; SClf-
aark.

condemnation is the most effective of ail the inhibitors

of creativity.

experments. They made it permissible\o ^faU hypotheses and
the results they wanted. m noir^i repeatedly until in the end they got
didn't work out, you had your head cut ofT. '"^de a hypothesis and it

Creativity is the expression of one's soul Relate in time matters which are timeless.
for the world to perceive. •

I VISUALLY BLESSED If you have your sight, you are blessed. If you have insight, you are a
thousand times blessed.

•1 would rather live in a world where my
life is surrounded by mystery than live
in a world so small that my mind could
comprehend it.

-Harry Emerson Fosdick

Creative people who know exactly what they
are doing aren't creative people.



Imagination ... is more important than knowledge.
Albert Einstein-

Imagination lit every lamp in this country,
built every church, performed every act of
kindness and progress, createdmore and bet
ter things for more people. It is the priceless
ingredient for a better day,

HENRY J. TAYLOR

Once in a man's life •Fr^v.

u- .. "Sylvester Stallone

in yourself. 61 saciificed mamage, children and country to be a
-ballerina, and there was never any misunderstandingr»rd.„. my part -1 knew the price. I gave one hundred

noT-PfiTit. nf TYivsplf to mv art. and mv art has reoaid me. -
^ on my part —I knew the price. I gave one hundred
. oercent ofmyself to my art, and my art has repaid me.5
JV W i /I Dr I m rr^r,.

"kinovatoQcreative :
geh/oses-p^nhptftf .»3/Bd, I
%scrtOQ/i!.-:^h(0y aft
(3®e/j/ tfie. meayffySidety '•
^attt)0s6^;t»s\taught J

T1

^on'tbe
to

^cike

Mistakes.
is a big

Mistake.

IMAGINATION

There |s nosuch thing
As time \

It IS just
Imagination.

There is a past
7 Which is called ^
Any a future

That iscall^ projecting.
There is only now — •

This very moment , ,
That is called living.

Patricia-Melton'



' "Everybody's a dreamer/
Everybody's a star/
Everybody's in movies/
It doesn't matter who you are/
Thereare stars in every city/
In every bouse and on every
street..."

("Celluloid Heroes" by
RayDaviesfrom Everybody's In
ShowBizhy The Kinks)

Why do I drink?
So that I can lurite poetry

Sometimes luhen ifs all spun out
and all that is ugly recedes
into a deep sleep
There is an aivakening
andall that remains is true.

As the body is ravaged
the spiritgrotus stronger

Forgive me Fatherfor I know
what I do. ,

I want to hear the last Poem
ofthe last Poet.

VISION

About 350 years ago, a shipload of
travelers landed on the northeast coast
of America. The first year they estab
lished a town site.

The next year they instituted the town
government.

The third year the town government
planned to build a road five miles west
ward into the wilderness.

In the fourth year the people tried to
impeach their town government because
they thought it was a waste of public
funds to build a road five miles westward
into a wilderness. Who needed to go
there anyway?

Here were people who had the vision to
see three thousand miles across an ocean

and overcome great hardships to get
there. But in just a few years they were
not able to see even five miles out of

town. They had lost their pioneering
vision.

With a clear vision of what we can

become in Christ, no ocean of difficulty
is too great. Without it, we rarely move
beyond our current boundaries.

iiWhCTyoutakestufffrom one
writerifscaHedpIa^arism, butwhei
you takeitfrom maiqrwriters, it's
caOedreseardLf,

0876-193^

Tou have to woric on yourself
more than you work on the

musia Then whatever you're
aiming at, youll be able to hit

between the ^es.'



Discovery
consists in

seeing what
everybody has seen
end thinking
what nobody
has thought.

Albert
^^^^t'Gyorgyi

A LITTLE

t^PWCKUND^,
^EEALOmWAy

E Isee
the role of

the artist as shaman
and Lcapegoat. People

project theirfantasies ontc
him and theirfantasies
come alive. People can
destroy theirfantasles

by destroying
him.

"Jim Morrison I

for reality/'

"You can sell
them craftbut you can t

sell them heart." .

IMAGINATION .

There is no such thing
As lime

It IS jUSt
lnu'>gin.)tion.

There ts .i [\ist
Which is called reliving

And a tulure

lhat k called projecting.
Th«-fe is ixily now —

This very innment
That is cnilcci living.

— P.tf/k M Mrllnn

"The test of a first-rate intelligence is the ability to hold
two opposed ideas inthe mind at the sametime, and still
retain the ability to function."

F. Scott Fitzgerald

ttChaos often breeds life,
when order breeds babitf?

'Art ^ affirmat^ of life.' " Today's
weirdness might
be tomorrow's
high art.'
—John Baskind

h youit ran,

and /
in it

"'Cotgfhv

bi:riNiTioN of a gcniu.s; a person whoaiin.s at
.something no one else can see and hits it.

I am never jbored'anywheret being bored is an insult to
ohesyf. " —^Jules Renard



• I THE CREATTVE POWER Of IMAGINATION.
Imaeination marveled atthe creative imagination of

' • . 7 inventors. The spirit of creativity that contributed the plaSs for St
began with productive imaging—planning in
thought the steps that would letd to com"
plete, workable products.

^though we may not be inventors of world
acclaim, we can use our imagination to help us
five, more joy-fmed, health-fiUed lives. Imagi
nation comes into play as we use this God-
pven power to help us rise above any pain or
frustration that we may be feehng. Our imagi
nation draws our thoughts away from the limi
tation of our physical and emotional natures,
allowing the pure life and hght ofour spiritual
nature to shine forth.

let us use the creative power of our imagi
nation to see ourselves as we truly are- God's
creations of life, hght, and wholeness.

Be renewed in the spirit ofyour minds, andput on the
new nature, created after the likeness of God in true
righteousness andholiness.—Eph. 4:23-24

ART IS

PROBABLY THE
most potent
instrument

OF PERSUASION
that exists

IN THE WORLD'

Justasappetite conies'̂
hyeating, ^ worJc ^
bilngs Inspiration, if
inspir^onls not J
discernible at the
begin•ning

—IGOHSTKAVUaSKYg

Since there isnothingi
^jiiew under the sufr'*'̂ ^
.'creativitymeans
simply putting old "
things together in a
fresh way f-iM

—SHEBWOOD WIBT I

"'Tw Take
Anotfief

Look

We are-ail when very young,
jaossessors of a sfkndid gift:
a mind that knows no limits.

.It enables us, in the face of a
new exf^erience, to see beyond
what is, to what might be. We
make discoveries, gain insights
and, with time, learn something
more of the world around us.
And, if we're truly fortunate,
we'll never completely let go
of the early innocence of mind
that keeps us forever curious,
and forever open to new ideas.

True insight is a moment of perceiving a situation before it
freezes into similarity with something else.

-Rabbi A- Heschel

TD" Creativity means "doing a common]
thing uncommonly well"

(2) Attitudes are more important than]
facts. j

The most interesting results happen
only once.

Parties Aren't

THA LITTLE

RNCOURAGEMENT
A YOUNG MIND GAN

SEE A LONG WAY

We are all, when very young,
jyossessors of a splendid gift:
a mind that knows no limits.

It enables us, in the face ofa
new experience, to see beyond
what is, to what might be. We
make discoveries, gain insights
and, with time, leam something
more ofthe world around us.
And, if we're truly fonunate,
well never completely let go
ofthe early innocence ofmind
that keeps us forever curious,
andforever open to new ideas.
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